New Students! Welcome to Moye Library:

Library tour and Info session
(Meet in Moye Library at the Reference Desk) Week of Jan. 18

Library Research for Adult Learners Week of Jan. 25
Introduction to the Research Process for Beginners Week of Feb. 1
What’s A Lit Review? Week of Feb. 8

Introduction to Documenting Sources for Adult Students Week of Feb. 15
Zotero: Manage Your Research Sources with Ease Week of Feb. 29

Best Bets for MBA’s: Business Databases Week of March 7
Library Research for Procrastinators Week of March 14
Best Bets for Nursing Students: Medical Databases Week of March 21
Navigating the Virtual Library Week of March 28
Cited Reference Searching for Grad Students Week of April 4
Go Beyond Google: Keywords and Subject Headings Week of April 11
Questions about Citations? Week of April 18

Other than the library tour, library webinars are online workshops conducted by a librarian from Moye Library. As much as possible, the webinars are interactive and involve active student participation. Please feel free to contact Instruction Librarian Jackie Hill if you have questions about accessing the webinar.
Dates for the webinars: The exact date and time for each webinar will be sent out via an email to students, faculty and staff several days before the session. Webinars may be added during the semester as the need arises or as instructors/students request particular topics. For questions regarding the webinars, please contact Jackie Hill at 919-658-4917 or jhill@umo.edu.